
Introduction

. Social networking through

technology allows for small

businesses and companies to be on

the same page.

Social networking allows for

growth and sustainability. Social

media can potentially reach

anyone around the world, allowing

for connections and relationships

to be made. Social networking is

allowing advances in different

fields allowing many careers to

expand..  Social networking is used

everywhere by lots of people,

it’s important for people to

understand social networking. My

research shows new advances for

using social networking

with growth in ones’ career, no

matter the career.

L a t i n x  G r o w t h  t h r o u g h

n e t w o r k i n g  

Latinx entreprenuers and
business owners were able to

grow their careers by using
social networking sites
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Results

Aztecas Margarita Bar&Grill  sales in
comparison with and without social
media. Each on a different Friday.

conclusion

Can social
networking help

grow your business?
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Special thankyou to the owners of Azteca Margarita Bar&Grill 
And 5star mobile Carwash- local latinx buisness owners and

entrepreneurs which  collaborated for interviews.

 
 


